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Lion Boxers Swamp Quaker Foes 6-1; Grapplers Fall Before Midshipmen 15
M’ANDREWS LOSES

BOUT TO MERRICK
[Lewis Knocks Out Opponent in
\ Second Round—Chaikowsky

Heats Captain Home

Wolff To Make Debut
In Professional Ring

Allle Wolff, foi thiee yea is ton-
.sideied the oilstanding bo\t*i m In-
tel collegiate fistic uides, will make
his debut in the piofessional ling
this spnng, following the example
of his leammnte Steve Hamas

LOSEFIRSTMATCH
OF YEAR TO NAVY

Falls Absent as Enemies Stage

Hard-Fought Meet—Hubler,
Pearce, Campbell Win

Lion Lacrossmert Begin 1930 Season
As 100 Candidates Report to Call

YEARLINGS DEFEAT *

BISON FIVE, 52-32 =

Coach Eime Paul yesterday gavel Pie-scason predictions indicate that
the opening impetus to Nittany la- the Lion eleven will be stiong both in
ciosse foi 1930 when ho sent his attack and defense. The latter, which
chaiges thiough the lust ouldooi has always been the weak point m Nit-
pinotice of the season One bundled tany team**, should he holsteicd by
candidates have signed up for the the piesence of seveial football men
spoil in the line-up McAndiovvs, McMillan

(Jain Enrh Lead Tn Score id Points j
In Opening Period—Keep Homo |

Record Unblemished

uiecessfullv m the majoiitv of
iffs

?enn State's fistic sons fired a fu-
sillade of lentlici-bound shot into
Pennsylvania boxing ranks in Weight-
man Hall Saturday afternoon, felling
their Quaker foes in six of the seven
nng skunushes

Wolff will be mannged by Sammy
Goldman, pilot of Tony Cuu/oncu,
who lecentiy lost his vvoild's feath-
erweight championship He vvjll
light in the middleweight class, the
.weight at which he boxed foi Penn
State.

Completing then conquest over the
Nittany Lion, the Midshipmen gained
a 15-to-9 victory ovei the Penn State
wicstling team m a closely-contested
meet at Annapolis Saturday. This
win places the Navy grapplers as one
of the outstanding teams in the East.

Captum Marty McAndrews dropped
the only bout of the meet, losing an
extra-round decision to Fiank Mci-
itck, undefeated heavyweight. Mer-
uck started ofi strong, sticking stifl
lefts into Muity’s face to eain the
edge in the fiist lounil

Marty turned the tables in the sec-
ond stanza, dazing his gigantic foe
with smashing lefts to the jaw He
icsumod his aggressive offense in the*
lust round, hut the judges ordeied an
extra session Although Maity flooi-
ed Menuk for a no-count knockdown
tho Quaker heavyweight retaliated
with haid left jabs to win the decision
and keep his rccoid of victories un-
bioken.

Novel tasting defeat at college,
Wolff set a iccoid of twenty-eight
consecutive victories He held the
ICO-pound title for thiee yeais and
was twice elected captain of the
Nittany ungmen, lending the team
to the championship in 11)29

Although the sco.ie vvak rather one-
sided, the match was close thioughout
and no falls weie seemed by eithei
team Captain Hubler and Ed Ponteo
continued their undefeated recoid by
turning in victories, while Paul Camp-
bell recoided the other Blue and
White scoie.

COURTMEN SUBDUE
BUCKNELL, 57-33

Brand Scores 9 Field Goals as
Lions Sweep to Decisive

Victory Over Bisons

Paul Long, with victoiv resting al-
most entneiy on the lesult of his
match, put up one of the most intci-
csting bouts of the aftei noon against
Plug Hughes, undefeated Navy lead-
ei The Middie, hovvovei, managed to
tnumph by a 1 3*l time advantage m
a 175-pound battle that was lull 01
thulls

Chaikowsky Wins
The other oxtia-iound voidict went

to Alex Chaikowsky in the lfiO-pound
setto Punching with both hands,
Captain Home of Pennsylvania cai-
lied the fight in the fust two rounds
Chaikowsky came back in the thud

round, however, and jabbed Home at
will. In the extia session the Lion
middleweight was nil ovei Home,
Juttinghim with ease

Bill Strublc had things his own way
in the light-heavy weight clash, duv-
ing home punches to the face and
body of his burly foe, MaeLoan The
.Quaker was on the defensive from
gong to gong

Running up then Inigcst scoie of
the season, Penn State’s comtmen
swept to an easy 57-33 victoiy ovei
Bucknell in Recreation Hall Satui day
night.

The flying Nittany quintet fought
its way to an impiessive lead eaily
in the fust quaitei and steadily m-
ncased this margin until the scoie-
boaid lead 21)*to-lG at the half At
no time during the game was Buck-
nell within scoring distance

Fted Brand stiengthened his claim
to the season's high scoiing honois
when he sent nine field goals thiough
the cords Captain Stahloy followed
him with five two-pointeis Cheno-
vveth, stocky Bucknell sophomoie,
sank five goals fiom field and foui
fice tlnows to captuiescoiing lauiels
foi the Levvisburg five

Hubler Scores 13 Wins
The service team secured its easiest

victoiy of the meet when Tommy
Thcobold of the Academy secuied an
8 11 advantage ovei Jimmy Haikins
in the opening setto This, is only
tho second time this yeai that the*
Navy matman has not scoied a fall.

Lairy Cowell put up a stiong fight
against Lincoln m the 125-pouml
match, but diopped a tunc decision to
the Midshipman. Lincoln secured a
shoit advantage right at the start ot
the bout and ran it up to foui minutes
neai the end.

Thiitccn consecutive victones was
tho record established by Captain Hu-
blei by winning from Voihees m the
lightweight setto The Nittany Icad-
ei managed to get his man neai the
close of the bout and held him to so-
cuic a 1 11 time advantage

Campbell and Pearce Win

Seven games aie listed in the ofii- Lasich, Edvvaids, and Kaplan have
cud schedule icleascd In the Athletic all signified then intentions of tiy-
assountion yestculay Opening with mg out foi the stick team
Western Mai viand heie May the A numbci of veterans have ietui nod
Nittany stickmcn will meet Colgate to strengthen Coach Paul’s outfit
at Hamilton, May 9, Syintuse at Svi- CanU nKen Knisot, Kail Kaisei, An-
acuse, May 10; Penn at State College, tonson, Joe Weber, Andeison, Skip
May 17; Aimy at West Point, Mav Staliley, and Koth pi ovule sufficient
24, and Toionto heie, June .5 The reasoned mateual to foim a nucleus
Onandagu Indians will cncountei the Captain Ted Toink of last yeai’s team,
Lions in the commencement tilt heie Cai Ison, Stepham, Cianmei and Ham-
June 7 a* will he lost to the Nittany foiees

NATIONAL 225-POUND MAT
CHAMPION TO COME HERE

,j The opening bout was haid-fought,
.Julius Epstein, 115-pound title-holdei,
•'gaming the veidict over Mike Hou-
dmi, clever Quaker, aftei three giuel-
flmg rounds. Both bantamweights le-
hlied on long, left jabs, with Epstein
Jon the offensive most of the way

Lawrence Mantonth Heads Oklahoma
Team ut Title Contest

Lawrence Mantooth, national 125-
pound collegiate wicstling titlcholdci,
will head the Univeisitv of Oklahonu
matmen, champions of the Missouri
Valley confeience, when they come
heie to compete in the national meet
Maich 28 and 29

Tho westerners, who placed thud in
last yeai’s meet at Columbus, O , piob-
ably will bung a complete team of
eight men East Thiee mcmbois ol
then team lcmain undefeated this
yeai, although the team was downed
by the Oklahoma Aggies

Lion Passes Effective

Completely outplnjing n fighting j
Bison five, the Lion cub quintet piled j
up a total of 512 points against ‘Si |

amassed by the BucLnell wsitois to |
hold the home lotoid flawless foi the!
season

Gaining an oaih lead, the Nittam
plches continued wholesale sconng
tactics thioughnut the Inst half, and
ended the pound at the long end of a
dO-to-12 tally

The Buckncll yenilings milled at
the opening of the thud quaitei and
matched the Lions’ maikcis fot the
gientei pait of the second half |
Coach Conovei substituted frequentU '

Uncontested supremacy at the pnoti
post gnve the Nittany squad the ad-
vantage at the stmt of almost cwciv
play Sigel tapped to a teammate

NAME SOCCER ASSISTANT
Robeit L Jones ‘J2 was named fust

assistant soccci manager last ucek tu
succeed Louis G GallukcT who left
College last semestci

Stoop Conquers Schadel
" Davey Stoop came into his own m
{the 125-pound setto, pummeling Mar-
gin Schadel, gamestei and conqueror
{of Fitzgeiald, Navy champion Davey
iwent aftei Schadel nt the opening
‘gong, thiovving haid lefts and lights
[into the body of his touted lival at
i.will The Pennsylvanian weathered
..the xtoim, howovci, by holding oft
Stoop with a left jab aftei a fieiy sec-
ond round —>*•. -

-

Hanging up'his first win m four
bouts, Bom Casom outpunchcd Meyci
Saslow in a spirited slugfest The
i ival 135-pounders were evenly match-
ed, Casoni gaining the edge by drop-
ping his Quaker foe for a count of
nine eaily in the second round

A 1 Lewis added one moie knockout
to his list when Refeiec Bryan Hayes
slopped his bout with Rosenblooiu m
the second lound The Pennsylvania
welterweight was practically out on
his feet

The icsults follow
11n iKiuntl Uiik*—rpsli-in. Penn Stnto. won

•!< ti-.fon mer Houdinii, Penn, threerounds
125*i>ouml chins—Stoop. Penn State, won »k*

lisjnn mer Shmlel. Penn three rounds
12.'.pound ciaxa—Caxonl. Penn Stnto. itcfont-

ul sn,|ou, Penn, three roumli
115 potimr Uimn— Lowlh. Penn Stnle won hj

leiliuiuil knoci.oul from Hmenlilooin Penn
round

With a well-executed pivot play
piercing the Bison defense often tin
Nittany attack functioned at the high-
est point displayed tins season on
Recreation Hall floor. Stahley, Ley-
da, and Fiy took passe-* from Biand
on the pivot plav to sink field goals
lepcatedly, while Lee diopped in foui
fiom the sidelines

Ififl iKiund rlnii.l—Clmikowtiky Penn State
difeutid Cuptnln.Horne, Penn four rmitiiH

lTfi.pmmd Hiuh—Slruble Penn Stale, won
iliummm mir MurLeun, Penn three round*

iirejivj-woiuht—Mcrrlch. Putn detailed M«*AJiilrluH, IVnn Stnle, four -

TENNIS TEAM .TO ENCOUNTER
I OPPONENTS AW \Y, 3 HERE

With four matches away in two two-
day trips, the Penn State tennis team
will encounter three opponents nt
home duung the seven engagements
'•cheduled for the coming season

Opening with Franklin and Mar-
shall heie May 3, the couitmon will
tiavel to Geoigetovvn and Navy May
'l and 10. A match with Gettysburg
nt home is listed foi May 17, while
the team will journey to Syracuse and
Colgate May 23 and 21 The season
will closo with a match with Buck-
nell heie May 31.

A shoit passing game enabled the
Nittany five to vvoik the ball under
the basket for a mnjonty of tho
scoies. Only six of the tvventv-five
ETon ficld"Voals were made from’ be-
yond the foul line Bucknell sank six
of its eleven two-pointers fiom with-
in the fiee throw stupe
Penn Slate {*.7) lluckncll (311

Chemnuth
Saltzmni C, ."II.!”"!!” Tr>
Itruml

__ _ i .... Kostin
Stnhlcv 0 Wnli\urth

Suhslilutions—l’tnn S'tte MnzetM. Vlnromli
Miller DnvU WMwr, I «*, nnd Mini llutk-
i«-ll llutslli Wcnt-M. Smi.h Unitnor. nnd
Mitchell

Mod coals—Penn Stale llraml fi Slahlei 5Iry I lie I Ucyitu 2. Mazes* 1 Iluckinll
Clunoucth 5. Pry I Wmlinorth 2 linn 111 I

loul mmK—l'cnn State *

out of 11 Iluck-
lull 11 out of 1 E

Referee—Whlte Umpire—Good

The Kaisci-Gray battle in the 145-
pound class was haid-fought, although
the Navyginpploi managed to run up
a 5 04 time advantage Kail buiely
succeeded m pieventing a fall towaid
the close of the engagement

Silveistein won the following match
foi the Middies by a time advantage
of mote than six minutes over Teddy
Ray bitz, who fought hard thioughout
the entire sknmish Paul Campbell
by a numbci of buef advantages, man-
aged to gain a 2:39 decision fiom
Mush Moiton in the 105-pound scrap

Ed Peaice kept his record for the
season clean by beating Kiikpntnck
in the closing minutes of the unlimited
fiav and secured a time decision of
1.28. The Navy suapper succeeded
in holding Ed down foi a shoit time
at the start of the clash, but the Lion
flash came thiough nt the end

For Thai Little Snack

TEXAS LUNCH
All Kinds’, of Fust Class Sandwiches and llopie-MAde Pies

In addition to the national cham-
pion on the team, Leach, 115-poundci.
and Millci, 135-poundei, weie run-
ncis-up last yeai Both these men
will come heie in an attempt to se-
eme the collegiate ciown in then
icspectivc divisions.

South Allen Street

EYES EXAMINED
All Kinds of frames, & repairs

DR. EVA B. ROAN
Registered Optometrist

OITICE HOURS

State College
Wed 2 p m to 8 p m Monday. Tuesdav,
Sat 10 n m to 5 pm Thursday, Friday
Garlirick lloildlpg (20 I n*l College
Opp Court House Avenue

Styles and lasts to

’ FOR RECREATION

BLUE AND WHITE BOWLING ALLEYS
BOG fz West College Avenue

suit every taste— to

fit everyfoot. $7& $9,

MEN’S SHOES

Inspect these fine shoes

Montgomery
and Co.

HOLSUM
Sliced or Unsliced

le from the same ingredients as
used in your own kitchen.

inner-Franck Baking Co.
BAKERS OP

lolsum Pi oducts—Dawn Donuts
Delivered fresh daily

at your grocers

Again we say
sec the new

Sport-tex Suits
$29.5°

extra knickers

$5.50
Campus Hats
’ $5.

Friendly-Five Shoes
$5.

FROMM’S
Opposite Fioul Campus

Sorry
to keep you waiting-
just a few days more

but....
you won’t mind hav-
ing waited when
you see our SPRINC
EXHIBIT ... just a
few more days . . .

METZGER BUILDING
TAILORS TO COLLEGE MEN EVERYWHERE

Tlic Pipe
even helps, you say
nothing at all . .

YOU’VE noticed *how expressive
the pipecan be, what meaning

it can put into the simplest gesture.
The pipeeven helpsyou say nothing
at all—and that, O mortal, take 3
a manamong men 1

Men to their pipes and women
to their lipsticks—but suppose you
had no pipe and faced repression 3
Suppose youhad no tobacco to put
in your pipe! Empty pipes make
empty gestures that have no mean-
ing. Filled with good tobacco, your
pipebecomes eloquent Filled with
Edgeworth, it is Olympian!

What, no Edgeworth? Lose not
a moment—haste to the mails with
the coupon. Let the machinery of
government rush to you a free
packet of good old Edgeworth,
delicious and friendly Edgeworth,
full-flavored, slow-burning, cool.

Edpewortli is a careful
btend of good tobaccos
—selected especially for
pipe smoking Itsquality
nndnavornet'erc/i’mjge
Buv Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
“Ready Rubbed'und
“Plug Slice"—lSr pock-
et puckoge to pound hu-
midor tin.

•EDGEWOBXU
SiIIOUINC: TOBACCO

* LARUS <k BRO CO J
I 100 S 22d St, Richmond, Va. {
* I'lltry yourEdgeworth. And I’lltry |j it in a good pipe ,
I I

! !

■Delicious andRefreshing

And dull care
withers on the vine

A) f

MILLION
a icy

(ways takingyour workor love
seriously. It will only end by
m know less and less ofmore

trick you can pull is to slip
ircst soda fountainor refresh-
i—around the corner from

:—and invite your soul to the
v refreshes. There and then,

seen through a rose-colored glass of deli-
cious, ice-cold Coca-Cola, all things fall
into true perspective and you become a
man amongst men once more.

\

The Coca Cola Company, Atlanta, Go.


